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:i:t•s got a nice ring to it.

Well if, s·tatutorily, you could serve on the
board of directors, I would I:lO~inate you wi t.h
that kind of passion and enthusiasm .and
institutional knowlec::ige. It"s a great answer,
and I think iti's someth;ing we should all be
aware of as a committee in u'Shering this bill
f'orward, hop~fully; to successful passage
further on down the road.
'Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
SENATOR KISSE~:
kind.

Thank ·you, Senator.

S·ENATOR LeBEAU:

Thank you, Senator.

You're very

Any further comments or questions from members.
of the committee?
Thank you very much, Se!lator.

•

SENATOR KISSEL:.

Thank you all so· much .

SENATOR LeBEAU: .Next up will be Marie O'Brien and
Tony Roberto.
·MARI.E O'BRIEN: Good afternoon, ·Senator LeBeau,
Representative Berger; members of the
-.
committee. My name is Marie O'Bri'en. I'm
president of the Connecticut Deve_lopment
. Authority. And ·w:i,th ll)e is Tony Roberto., our
chief operating 'officer.
We're going. to ·speak to the three· bills before
you tQat have ·to do wi'th the Connecticut
Development Authority~ And first, my
.apologies. A written testimqny will be
available to you this .af.ternoon.
In commenting on the three bills, one
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concerning a statutory change that would allow
CDA to contract ·with the federal government-;
the second, and it has to do with our tax
incremental financing program that has been .
very helpful in rejuvenating brownfield sites
and making them bright field sites. .And then,
finally·, a recurring public audi.tor' s. comment
with rega.rd to our reporting Oh· our· financial
assistance activity.
But let me spea:k directly to Raised Senate
..Bill 1"08, AN ACT CO~CE~ING THE CONNECTICUT
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY'S PARTJ;CIPATION IN
CERTAIN.· F-EDERAL LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAMS.
Thank yeti 'so much for raising this· bill
~ickly and for expediting this hearing.

•••

The bill makes c.hanges to CDA' s statutes that
would allo~ us to take :full advantage of the
recent Depart·ment of Energy's many fin~ncing
programs f.6r energy proj.ects. The bill. amends
our statutory powers of the authority to
enable CDA t·o. enter into all typeS! of
contract-s· with the federal government and thus
be the ;rec_ipient of g_rants, loans, loan
guarantees,. anq a_ny other .new project
development and finan,cing program benefi.ts.
And ~here have J::?.een· quite a few that the DOE
h•s, ·in fact~ installed~ especially since the
passage of the American_Recovery and
Reinvestment .Act last year.
The ·Change adds the federal government to· the
definition. of person. We • re listing the·
parties with whom CDA can ·engage in fi~ancial
agreemen~s or contracts.
This would provide
an opportunity for· our state to at·tract
dollars for·~enewable energy, energy
efficiency or e~ergy comP,onent manufacturing
projects,. among others, and to meet the
State's economic development goals. in this
area .

•
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Specifically, with this change, ·coA will be
able to take ·advantage of the loan guarantee .
program for small projects. This program was
allocated $4 billion last year, and that's
a~other "b., " four billion just .last. year.
The
$4 billion is intended to support more than
$32 bil;I.iori in energy projects and en·ergy
technology job growth. Qualifying pr.ojects,
especially .small projects under $25 million,
wili ne~d financial partners· like the <:;DA to
n\ipimize ~ransaction costs, to· ·enhance project
credit ratings, and to meet underwriting
c:r::i te·r.ia ..
For our state, these projects are often
considered too ·small by the large energy
financiers to warrant their att·e.ntion. CDA
and other state partner ep.tities are committed
to increasing the number of these proj'ects and
b!=!Iieve· this· is an important ar:ena for job
growth and energy and technology.

••

The eligible projects that have been
identified by the Department of Energy are
many. And' as a development finance
organization, CDA can participate .:i.n financing
these projects and bring them to reality in
our state.
Soyou might .ask, well, what are some
examples? . Alternative fuel vehicles and a
whole host of activities under ·that category;
biomass, efficient elect_ricity transmission,
distribution and storage; and in ·the storage
area we're lo.oking at battery manufacturing;
energy ef·f1cient building technologies and
applications, many of those, in fact, might be
IT based;. geothermal, hydrogen and fuel cell
technologies, solar, stand-alone proj~cts like
industrial energy efficiency, implementation
of fuel cells into both stationary and

••
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vehicular applications; and the integration of
energy efficiency into both commercial and
industrial facilities.
Together with the Connecticut Clean Energy
Fund, one of our· partners, CDA has submitted
information On OUr State IS Capabl.litie.S tO the
DOE. And if selected by the DOE, we believe
we can effectively stimulate the _Connecticut
economy ~nd build on the Connecticut heritage
in certain energy disciplines •.
We thank you fC?r your at.tention to this·
reqtiest. We thank you for the bills earliest
effective date. That's going t·o :Qe extremely
important ·fo;r us ·as some o.f these DOE
timelines and deadlines are· highly
competitive, and we ask that you continue to
provide an expedited pathway for the bill.

•

And I would like to turn this over to Tony and
have him give you comments on the other two
bills. Thank you .
TONY ROBERTO: Good af-ternoon, Senator LeBeau and
Representative B.erger and dist-ingUished
members of the committee.
My name is, again, Tony Roberto, and I'm the
executive-director of the Connecticut
.Development 1-\uthority.
The first bill I I d l·ike to talk about is
Number 110, AN ACT ELIMINATING THE SUNSET
PROVISIONS FOR TAX INCREMENTAL FINANCING
PROGRAMS. As. you know, the Connecticut.
Development· Authority ·is a quasi--public agency
with financial. experti.se and other resources
necessary that -- to achieve the state's
economic and development goals.
We accompli·sh ·this through providing debt

••
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I'd really like to have

Thank you.

SENATOR LeBEAU:
-- bec·ause it.' s -- there ' s a lot
·of complexities in this. And it's trying to
take notes at .the same time that you're
·talking and ~aying what you said. ·It really
makes it much easier i.f we have that, t:hat
writ·ten testimony.
I understand, we had a four.-day weekend. We
had a snowstorm last week. But what's -moving ·forward, perhaps we can take care of
that. And if .we get that testimon:y as soon as
possible,. I'd ap~reciate it. And I save
everything -- exactly.
I put .it in t.lle
notebook and review it..

•

The.comment -- I just wanted to ask a
qUeStion. President O'B.rien, I'm looking at
· the wording of the .. bill., let me see, of _SB 108
.and.the ·changes -- and the statutorychange
that yo;u're proposing.
I just want to have to get this correct ..
After 11, except· from a federal agency, loans,.
.grant~ or loan guarantees or otherwise
participate in any loan grant, loan guarantee
or other financing, what would there
what
other financing would there be?
~IE

O'BR,IEN:· Well, given the ingenuity. with
which 'the federal government has· handled the
number of .our financial proplems., we tried to,
in t_his .. correction ·to the s.tatutes·, provide
··tor any conceivable new idea of how one would
finance a project.

SENATOR'LeBEAU:

••

O~ay.

So you're leaving

000034
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So we --

LeBEAU: -- es~entially, you're kind of
leaving the do·or. open t:or what the feder.al
government does so that we can work with the
federal gove'rnment - , . .

SENA~OR

~IE

O'BRIEN:

Exactly.

SENATOR LeSEAU: --· to ~ork wi"th them in. any kind
of AlmA
other new ·laws that .are passed and
different· financial instruments, whatever.

·or

••

MARIE O'BRIEN: Exactly. These are the portions of
the statute that provide these -- the
autho.rity for the Connec.ticut Development
AuthoJ;"ity to engage _with any partner in -~
financial contract. And so.we don't go to
them very often to do any kind of cl·eanup
work. And we decided that this time around,
if we had to go in and -- and make up for the
absence of a partner as significant as the
federal government, we wanted to at least be
able to make the cha~ge this year as broad as
possible ~o that we wouldn't be coming for:ward
again a_nd again -- again given what we. think
may happen.
The other provision you'll see in here that is
also a little unusual is talking about any
subdivision of the federal governqterlt. We
don't expect that the federal gover:p.ll)ent is
goj.ng to subdivide.. But you don•·t "know
whethe-r in one of the financing schemes there
not ,.. - might not:: be som·e kind of a -•- a ·new
financial ·and federal entity that we should
just m~ke provisions for, so this is more good
housekeeping.
SENATOR LeBEAV:

For in.stance, Small Business
loans that -- or small.

Admini~tr~tion

•
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business, working with the Small Business
Adminis~ration, would that be a subdivision of .
'the federal government?
MARIE O'BRIEN: That actually is the -- it is the
federal governmen,t.
SENATOR LeBEAU:
MARIE

Okay.

O'BR:J;E~:
But there could be a specific bank
or anotber type of entity_ that t.he.SBA or the
federal government might s.et up that we would
want to take -- we wo:uld want to ·w.ork with.

SENATOR LeBEAU:. Okay. That almost -- it may
almost be too broad because I''m not sure that,
again, as you said, because they would. -would they be part of th~ federal .government
MARIE O'BRIEN:

••

They· would be part of the --

SENATOR LeBEAU: -- if they were something that
I m~an, is General Motors part of the federal
sovernment, with 80 percent stock. ownershj.p by
the federa,l ·government?.
MARIE 0 .. BRIEN:
Right. Right. Our int·ent here is
t.o make t·he correction 'to the CDA statutes
that will allow·us to participate with the
federal government in any kind of a financing
mec}J.anism or contract or agreement to meet the
goal, the economic development goals for the
State of Connecticut.
And so we have provided language here and
suggested some language that leaves it as open
as possib_le. So tha~ we can respond as
quickly as possibl~. The -- what we ·obs·erved
last year is that not only did the ARRA Act
pass fairly· quickly, but that -- .but that we
were soon facing solicitations or requ·ests for

•

,,
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information from federal agencies_that had
very competitive deadlines and timelines, as
well as competitive criteria. And we wanted
to be sure that we are going to be able to
meet those.
SENATOR LeBEAU: Could you expand on that; Marie, a
little bit? I mean, are there things that we
have not; given the current language about
what CDA can do and cannot do, are there
specifics? Can you be spec;i.fic a:Oout what we
were not .able to do under the current
1 ang-uage?
MARIE 0 'BRIEN: We were not able ·to par.ticipate in
a loan guarantee to help finance, for example,
a fuel cell project in the state.
SENATOR LeBEAU:
the heart.

••

You know how to hit a guy right in

MARIE O'BRIEN: Because we could not accept funds
from the fede-ral government or participate
with the federal government •.s program that·
would allow ·u~ ·to match. our loan guarantee
prc;>gram with the new federal lo·an gua:J;"_antee
program.
SENATOR ·LeBEAU: That's
that's very helpful.
That was .specific like that where I can say,
you kno.w, tp people who sit in the House and
the Senate that -MARIE 0 I BRIEN:

Right ..

SENATOR LeBEAU.: -- there were programs that we
were cut out of because with -- without this
change (inaudible)
MARIE O'BRIEN: Right. I thlnk the other point
·that might be of interest to you, is that .the
federal loan guarantee program has been ·in

•
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existence since at least· 2007. And the
federal Department of Energy has not actually
been able to us·e· the provisions of that
proS'ram until ARRA, not only funded .it to that
$4 billion leyel, but ·also provided some new
and much '!110re realistic financial underwriting
requirements.
Those underwrit:ing requirements a·re very
familia~· to us because we actually engage .in a
number ·O~ loan guarantees as your economic
development partner. B:ut these were
unfamiliar at. the federal government level.
So we're. ~ctually: -- we intend. to be in
:partnership programs. . We • re bringing our own
state leadership and our state expertise to.
the f'ederal government.in these loan
guarant·~ed energy projects. '
SE~ATOR

LeBEAU:

Very good .. ·

Quest-ions by members of the committee?

••

Senator.Frantz .
SENATOR FRANTZ:. Tha;nk you, Mr. Chair. Marie and
Tony, thank. you. very much .for coming today.
We appreciate it.
·
For either of you, in. Bill 5115", there's the
provision that· some sensitive financ.1al
information of an applicant or a company
receiving CDA: assi,stance could be revealed to
certain membe·;rs of the commit tee, t.o ~he
certain memb·e:J;CS of the exe·cutive branch ..
I'tn just curious how· much -- how ·detailed the
information is. Is it anticipated that it's
very in-depth information? I·s it som~·thing
that could cause potential ·borrowers in the
state of Connect·icut to. balk at a potential
financing with_ CDA, or CI for that matter?

•
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Testimony of Marie C. O'.Brien; President
Connecticut Developme·nt Authority
to the Co~merce Comm-ittee

IN SUPPORT OF RAISED SENATE BILL 108
. AN ACT CONCE;RNING THE CQNNECriCUT DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY'S
PARTICIPATION IN CEI=ITAIN FEDERAL LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAMS

· February 16, 2010

Good afternoon· Senator LeBea·u, Representative Berger and. members ·of the
Commerce Committee. My name is Marie O'Brien·, President of the C.onnecticut.
Development Authority.
·
First, I' would like to thank you for raising· SB· 108. An Act Concerning the Connectic~t
· Development Authority's Participation. in Certain Federal Loan and Grant Programs and
for expediting this hearing. The bill makes cha,nges to CDA's statutes that would allow
the AuthoritY to take fuli advantage of the federal Department of. Energy's. (DOE) many
financing programs for energy projects.
.l'~is bill amends C.G.s·. 32-23d, which s~ts forth the· "powers of the authority" to enable
-CDA to ent~r into ~ontra~s with the federal government and thus. be the recipient of
loans as well as loan -guarantees.· The proposed statutory change ad~s the federal
government to -the definition of those with whom the CDA can enter into contracts.
CDA's current enabling langua,ge does NOT inclu~_e _the federal g~vemmen~ under .its
definition of "pe~onn. Without ttais change in our statutes, CDA will NOT b~ able to. take
advanta,ge of the federaJ U.S. Department of En~rgy's loan guarantee progra,m, nor wou_ld
CDA have· the abnity to. contract with the federal government. This loan guarantee
program was allocated·$4 billion la,st ye_ar, intended. to support more tl1an $32 billion_ in
energy p·rojects and eriergy technology job· growth. QI,Jalifying projects, especially small
projects under $25 .. million, will .need financial partners like the CDA ~o minimize
----transaction- cos~s,· enhance credit ratings-and m~et· underwriting_ criteria.· For our state,
these projects are often considered too small· by the large energy financiers to wa_rrant
attention. COA and other state partner entities are committed to increasing the number of
these .projects and believe this is an iinpQrtant arena for job growth in energy and
~00~
.
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Eligible projects were identified in the recen·t Department of Energy (DOE) Solicitation
for Projects t~at Employ Innovative Energy Efficiency, Renewable Energy, and
Advanc~d Transmission and Distribution Technologies, As a ·"development finance
organization" (DFQ), CDA can participate .in the finanCing for these· projects and bring
them to reality in our state:
• Alternative Fuel Vehicles
• Biomass
.
• Efficient l;lectricity Transmission, Di$tribution and' .Storage
• Energy _Efficient Build.ing Technologies a.nd Applications
• . Geothe_n:nal
• Hydrogen anq· Fuel Cell Technologies
• Energy Efficiency Projects
• .Solar. ·
• .Wind arad HydropQwer
. • Manufacturing Projects
• Other Stand-alone .Projects like indl!strial energy efficiency, implementation of
fuel ce_lls into- stationa!'Y or vehicular applications, integration of energy efficiency
into commercial~ residential or indu~trial facilities

Together with the CQnnecticut Clean Energy Fund, .CDA has submitted information on
state capabilities and,. if selected by DOE, we b~lieve we. can effectively ·stimulate the
Connecticut economy. and build on ttie Connecticut heritage in certain energy di~ciplii'les.
We thank you for your attention to. this request fQr the bill's earliest effective date and ask
that you continue to provide a,n expedited pathway for the bill. ·
Thank you for this opportunity to comment. -

-·
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